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Good Tidings from
the Holy Land!
The Dome of the Rock
sits on the location
where the Temple once
stood. We were amazed
at the size of the plaza
that once housed the
Temple complex. It
measures about 27
acres.
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More photos on page 10.

Trinity’s Music News
YOU CAN MAKE MUSIC AT TRINITY!
**All Choirs and Bands will Resume in the Fall**

Please call the church office at 428-2050 or e-mail Lisa Marcelli,
Director of Music, at lisa.marcelli@trinpres.org for more information.

Adult Choir Rehearsal
Wednesdays at 7:30 pm

Adult Bell Rehearsal
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm

Children’s Rehearsals

Cherub Choir – Pre-K and Kindergarten;
Thursday 4:30-5:00pm
Carol Choir – 1st and 2nd grade;
Thursday 5:00-5:40pm
Team Choir – 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade;
Thursday 5:40-6:20pm
rd
Team Bells – 3 , 4th, and 5th grade; Thursday 6:20-6:50pm

Youth
Rehearsals
th
th

Youth Choir – 6 -12 grade; Sundays 10:50am-11:30am
Youth Bell Ensemble 6th -12th grade; Sundays 11:30-noon
Youth Instrumental Ensemble 6th -12th grade;
Rehearsal Dates to be Announced

Trinity Band and
Mahalo Ukulele Band

Rehearsal Dates to be Announced
Please call the church office at 428-2050 or e-mail Lisa Marcelli,
Director of Music, at lisa.marcelli@trinpres.org
for more information.
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Trinity News and Notes
Sympathies
We extend our sympathies to Charlie and Marti Crothers on the death
of Charlie's sister, Susan
We extend our sympathies to Scott Permar and family on the death
of his mother, Mary Permar.
We extend our sympathies to Charlene Beck on the death of her
brother, Dudley Jackson.

Session of Elders
Clerk of Session
Jenny Stark
Adult Ministries

Larry Miller
Children’s Ministries

Nancy Roberts

Session Update
At its stated meeting on June 3, 2019, the Session:
Confirmed the May Membership Count of 690.
Learned that college students will participate as readers in summer worship.
Heard that the Summer Preaching and Music Schedule is set.
Learned of positive year-end youth activities, including 8th grade “lock-in,”
Youth Sunday Worship Service, and the upcoming Presbyterian Youth
Triennium.
 Heard that “Sunday-Funday” was a success raising donations for Mission
Trips.
 Learned that Presbyterian Peacemaker, Monique Misenga Mukana, from the
Democratic Republic of the Congo, will visit Trinity from 9/19-9/23.
 Heard that Rev. Craven wrote an article for The Presbyterian Outlook
Magazine about her experience in Rwanda.
https://pres-outlook.org/2019/05/forgiveness-and-reconciliation-a-visit-to-rwanda/
 Reviewed the monthly financial report.
 Examined the impact of last year’s budget move to increase our tithe back to
10% and give our staff cost of living raises.
 Learned that the Nursery School operated at a profit this year.
 Approved contracting Lifetouch Photography to create a new digital Church
Directory.
 Approved purchase of a new TV and stand for use in Fellowship Hall.
 Heard of upcoming formation of a Security Sub-Committee.
 Prayed for members and friends.





- Jenny Stark, Clerk of Session
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Finance & Stewardship
Brad Ritchie
Membership
Kris Parsons
Mission & Outreach
Julie Blair
Personnel
John Young
Property & Buildings
Walt Steinle
Worship & Music
Steve Talbott
Youth Ministries
Tracy Miller
Strategy Committee
John Young
Technology Committee
Tom Earp
Deacons
Moderator of Deacons
Hersch Craven
Committee Chairs
Assistance
Pete Desjardins,
Kelly Raymond
Fellowship
Cindy Mailahn
Service
Randy Southworth
Visitation
Audrey Azevedo

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!!!
Kelly McFadden
Kelly will be graduating from
Burlington Township High School. She
has been involved with church choir since
she was 4. Kelly also was a
member of National Honor Society, Swim
Team, Theater and Jazz Choir,
President of her class for 3 years. Kelly
will be attending Penn State University in
State College studying Communications.

Brendan Desjardins
Brendan is graduating on June 20th from Cherry Hill West,
Class of 2019. He will be attending Rowan University in the
Fall majoring in Computer/Electrical Engineering.

Elizabeth Tilsner
Elizabeth Tilsner graduated summa cum laude from York
College of Pennsylvania with a Bachelor of Science degree
in Early Elementary Education. She looks forward to
pursuing a Pre-K-4th grade teaching career.
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Meet Our New Members!!

Daniel Strasle
Daniel has joined Trinity as a new member, after marrying
longtime member MacKenzie Slusser in the church on New
Year’s Eve 2018. Daniel and MacKenzie live in Somerdale, NJ.

Willemijn Don-Goetz
Willemijn Don-Goetz has joined Tr inity by tr ansfer
from City Church Philadelphia. She started attending
Trinity with then- boyfriend Kurt Goetz in 2014. The two
got married at Trinity in 2016. Their son Lucas, born in
April 2018, was baptized at Trinity. Willemijn didn't want
the family to be divided between churches, so she
committed to serving at Trinity.
Willemijn joined the choir after she and Kurt got married.
Since Kurt was leading BASIC, Trinity's young adult
group, she joined as well. Willemijn and Kurt currently host
the group at their house. They are also involved in Trinity
Out & About, although joining the outings has been a bit
more difficult with a baby. All of this has meant that most
people, including Pastor Greg, thought Willemijn was
already a member long before she officially joined!
The Goetz family lives in Westmont, Haddon Township.
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Children & Youth Ministries

FROM CHILDREN’S MINISTIES:
We are still looking for some summer volunteers
for the Nursery. There will always be another
adult there so you will not be by yourself. It is
only 1 hour and brings joy to the children to be
able to play for that time. We are also looking for
some teachers for the fall. Teaching is done on a
rotation schedule, so it would involve 2 weeks
out of the month. Consider what a joy it is
teaching our young children about God and Jesus
and having an impact on their young lives. If you
are interested in helping with the summer program, please contact Nancy Roberts at
609-261-4988. If you interested in teaching in the Fall please contact Linda Craven at
973-975-7035. Thank You.

Member Photo Directory
Gee, I see that person every week in worship, but I don’t know his name!
Have you ever felt this way? Wouldn’t it be great to have a brand new Trinity photo
directory for your home AND at your fingertips, on your mobile device? Well, we thought
so, too! And we’re pleased to report that Session has given the Membership Committee the
OK to work with the professionals from LIFETOUCH to produce a full color print and
mobile directory for each and every member of our congregation. Future issues of Work &
Worship will provide detailed information, but we hope to schedule the first photography
session soon, before our college students head back to school in August. Each family that
participates will receive a complimentary 8x10 photo from their individual session, as well as
a full-color copy of the finished directory. It’s a great way to connect with your fellow Trinity
members!
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Wanted: Crafters for 2019 Trinity Holiday Bazaar!
Our 14th Annual Holiday Bazaar and Craft
Show will take place on Saturday, November
16, 2019 from 9 am to 3 pm. We are always
looking for new artisans and crafters, so if you
would like to sign up for a booth, or if you know
of a good craft person who would be interested in
our event, please contact Julie Blair at:
www.2019trinitybazaar@gmail.com . The fee is $45 per booth for signups by August 31st;
after that the fee will be $55 per booth. We are also looking for Silent Auction items and, for
the day of the event, face painters/ “tattoo” artists for the kids in Witherspoon visiting Santa.
More information and application forms are available on our website so check it out at:
www.trinpres.org

R&M Christmas in July Mission Project, July 14th
Trinity has a long history of service to R&M. The boarding home in Chesilhurst, NJ houses 52
low income men and women, many with mental or developmental disabilities, who have
limited life options and nowhere else to live. Joan Cohen (aka Santa) has asked each resident
what new item they want. Trinity members and friends (elves) donate these gifts. The
residents have so few possessions and this is a chance for them to get something new that they
really need or want.
You would have to be there to appreciate how excited residents are for this event. We plan a
chicken BBQ this year with all the fixings and fun activities to bring some joy and
entertainment to their lives. If you haven't had the opportunity to share in this Mission, we
can use your help now. And, if you are an old R&M friend, we need you too. Here are some
ways you can get involved:





Buy a new gift for an R&M resident
Supply food for our BBQ (pasta salads, Christmas cookies, fresh
fruit etc. )
Join us in serving and sharing at R&M
Plan and participate in fun activities or crafts

Sign ups continue until July in Fellowship Hall .
Please join us for this important mission!
For more information contact Eric Waraas at 856-465-1016
or ewaraas@gmail.com
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Library Corner

There are several books displayed on the open table and shelves that might make good beach
reads. Happy hunting!
Almost Everything
by Anne Lamott
In this profound and funny book, Ms. Lamott calls for each of us to
rediscover the nugget of hope and wisdom buried within ourselves.
Divided into short chapters that can help us make our lives sweeter than we
ever imagined, A lmost Everything points out these insights as it tries to
encourage us forward. Candid and caring, and sometimes hilarious, this is
an uplifting book.
More Holy Humor
by Cal and Rose Samra
This volume carries on the tradition of Christian lightheartedness that their
first book offered. Both volumes are featured on the open shelves in the
library. Among the grown-up and pastor jokes, they also include
throughout the book "Out of the Mouths of Babes," filled with the often
shocking and amusing things that children say.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
The Adventures of Beekle: the Unimaginary Friend
By Dan Santat
It's a magical story about an imaginary friend that was born on an
island waiting to be chosen by a real child. He eventually sets sail to
find his perfect match, and at long last finds his person and, is given his
special name: Beekle. Classic storytelling with fantastic art. A
beautiful tale about imagination and friendship.
Hello, My Name is Ruby
by Philip C. Stead
Ruby is a small bird in a very big world, and she's looking for a
friend. All the friends Ruiby meets seem so much bigger than she, until
she travels and flies with all different animals, and finally meets a flock of
birds just like her. Ruby floats happily amongthe treetops, and said, "I
wonder, would you like to meet my other friends?" Ruby has found her
place in the world!
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We have had amazing guides!
Here Jared Goldfarb is teaching about
Masada and the world of Herod the
Great.

A First-Century olive press.
Gethsemane means “olive press” and some
scholars believe that the ruins of an ancient
olive press near the Garden of Gethsemane
could be the place where Jesus was staying
during his last Passover in Jerusalem.

For more than 16 centuries,
Qasr el Yahud has been venerated as
the place where John the Baptist
baptized Jesus.
Our pilgrims felt blessed to step into
the River Jordan here.
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Summer Calendar

Get Ready for Rally Day!

4th- Happy Bir thday USA!
(church office closed )

August 15th– September Tidings
Articles Due

12th– Trinity Out & About Phillies
Game, Game time 6:05pm
14th- Chr istmas in J uly
(at R&M Boarding House)
15th-20th– Sr. Highs Triennium

SAVE THE DATE FOR
RALLY DAY !!!

Save-the-Date:
New York Bus Trip!

Sunday, September 15th

Fall Bus Trip- Wednesday,
October 23, 2019!
Price $35
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Trinity Presbyterian Church (USA)
499 Route 70 East
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-2462

Next Tidings deadline is August 15th for September Issue

Sunday Worship
9:30am

Church Office
9 am-4 pm M-TH
(856) 428-2050
Fax
(856) 795-8471
E-Mail
trinpres@trinpres.org

Website
www.trinpres.org
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